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Collector: Wahl, Henry C.
Extent: Number of containers: 1 box
Linear feet: .4
Repository: The Bancroft Library
Berkeley, California 94720-6000
Physical Location: For current information on the location of these materials, please consult the Library's online catalog.

Abstract: Mainly replies received from various state and national legislators concerning various issues, many of them relating to legislation on medical insurance for the aged. The letters are arranged alphabetically by correspondent. Included are letters from Barry Goldwater, Albert Arnold Gore, Hubert Humphrey, Jacob Javits, Estes Kefauver, Edward M. Kennedy, John F. Kennedy, Thomas Kuchal, Ronald Reagan, and Earl Warren.

Languages Represented: English
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**Box 1, folder 1**

A-Z Miscellany

**folder 2**

AFL-CIO by Katherine Elickson July 1960

**folder 3**

American Medical Association by Harry Homewood April 16, 1962

**folder 4**

Anderson, Clinton Presba, 1895- Feb. 12, 1962

**folder 5**


**folder 6**

Baldwin, John Finley, 1915-1966 1959-1961

**folder 7**

Baring, Walter Stephan, 1911- June 29, 1959

**folder 8**

Brown, Edmund G.(Edmund Gerald), 1905- 1961-1962

**folder 9**

Capehart, Homer E.(Homer Earl), 1897-1979 May 12, 1959

**folder 10**

Coates, Paul V. July 14, 1961

**folder 11**

Cohelan, Jeffery, 1914- 1959-1969

**folder 12**


**folder 13**

Curtis, Thomas B. (Thomas Bradford), 1911- Aug. 8, 1962

**folder 14**

Democratic National Committee (U.S.) by John M. Bailey May 2, 1962

**folder 15**

Democratic Party (Calif.). State Central Committee by Joseph R. Cerrell, Roger Kent and William A. Mundell 1959-1961

**folder 16**

Dingell, John David, 1926- July 2, 1962

**folder 17**

Dolwig, Richard Joseph, 1908 July 24, 1969

**folder 18**

Downey, Sheridan, 1884-1961 Feb. 14, 1950

**folder 19**

Engle, Clair, 1911-1964 1958-1962

**folder 20**

Feinstein, Dianne, 1933- Dec. 1, 1969

**folder 21**

Goldwater, Barry M.(Barry Morris), 1909- Dec. 28, 1959

**folder 22**

Gore, Albert Arnold, 1907- Jan. 21, 1960

**folder 23**

Holmdahl, John W., 1924- Jan. 17, 1958

**folder 24**

Hughes, Richard Joseph, 1909- May 24, 1962

**folder 25**

Humphrey, Hubert H.(Hubert Horatio), 1911-1978 Mar. 21, 1962

**folder 26**

Javits, Jacob K. (Jacob Koppel), 1904-1986 1962

**folder 27**

Johnson, Wallace June 25, 1969

**folder 28**

Kefauver, Estes, 1903-1963 1962

**folder 29**


**folder 30**

Kennedy, John F. (John Fitzgerald), 1917-1963 1960-1964

**folder 31**

Kintner, Earl W. Jan. 26, 1960

**folder 32**


**folder 33**

Knox, John T., 1924- June 3, 1970

**folder 34**


**folder 35**

Kuchel, Thomas H. 1958-1965

**folder 36**

McGovern, George S. (George Stanley), 1922- 1969

**folder 37**

McNamara, Patrick Vincent, 1894-1966 1960

**folder 38**

Moscone, George, d. 1978 May 20, 1970

**folder 39**

Mosk, Stanley, 1912- 1960-1962

**folder 40**

Petris, Nicholas C., 1923- 1969-1970

**folder 41**

Poole, Cecil F. July 17, 1961

**folder 42**

Reagan, Ronald July 30, 1970

**folder 43**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Rogers, Walter Edward, 1908- July 30, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Sherman, Lewis F. 1969-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>United States. Dept. of the Interior by Fred G Aandahl and Henry P. Caulfield 1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>United States. Navy Dept. by E. P. K. King and Robert A. Frosch 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Wagner, Robert F. (Robert Ferdinand), 1910- May 24, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Waldie, Jerome R., 1925- Apr. 29, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Weinberger, Caspar W. Apr. 8, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Williams, John James, 1904- Mar. 2, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Miscellaneous political material n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>